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Next-generation legal research on your desktop 
or mobile device: www.cbalaw.org

Traditional search engine Relevant cases show up first
on Fastcase

Attorney and practicing paralegal members 
save thousands in legal research with 

Fastcase. Unlimited searching, unlimited 
printing, and unlimited reference support, 
all free as a benefit of Columbus Bar 
membership. Take advantage of Fastcase’s innovative search features, pulling 
the most relevant cases first to save you time and energy—and stay connected 
on-the-go with Fastcase’s mobile apps for iPad, iPhone and Android.

®

Use your free legal research from Fastcase

Legal research



Take advantage of a wealth of discount programs tailored 
to meet your needs. From local businesses to national 

organizations, we’ve negotiated members-only savings on a 
wide variety of services essential to your practice.

Visit www.cbalaw.org for details.

Discounts

Express Valet Dry Cleaning



An easy way to get involved (and have fun!)

Committee involvement is a great way to stay on top of the current 
issues and trends affecting the areas of law you care about most. 

Outside of monthly meetings, committees provide opportunities for 
volunteer and leadership roles, as well as social gatherings and networking. 
See next page for a list of committees and sign-up sheet.

On the last Wednesday of 

each month from 5-7pm, 

join us at the Columbus 

Bar for Committees and 

Cocktails, a free networking 

event for members from all 

practice areas. Beer, wine, 

soft drinks and light hors 

d’oeuvres will be provided. 

There is no charge to attend, 

but RSVPs are required. 

Register online at  

www.cbalaw.org or contact 

casey@cbalaw.org.

COCKTA LS
COMMITTEES

C O L U M B U S  B A R  A S S O C I A T I O N

and

Committees



Committees
Join a Columbus Bar committee
Most committees meet once a month, usually at noon. Committees meet virtually 
on Zoom. Select the committees you would like to join and return this form along 
with your membership application or join committees online at www.cbalaw.org.

Your Name:

Substantive Law/Court Committees
 ADR
 Bankruptcy
 Common Pleas Court
 Construction Law
 Criminal Law
 Energy Law
 Environmental Law
 Estate Planning and Trust
 Family Law
 Federal Court
 Government Agencies
 Health Care Law
 Immigration and International Law
 Juvenile Law
 Labor & Employment Law
 Legal Research & Information Resources
 Municipal Court
 Negligence
 Probate Court
 Real Property
 Small Firm/Solo Practitioner
 Social Security Disability
 Workers’ Compensation

Professional Development Committees
 Eagle (Extraordinary Attorneys Got Legal Expertise)
 Law Students
 LGBT Committee 
 Minorities in the Law 
 Visitation Committee 
 Young Lawyers

Connect online: 
LinkedIn Groups
Can’t make it to the meeting? 
Connect with your colleagues 
anytime through the CBA 
Committee LinkedIn Groups. 
Share articles, post comments 
or questions and engage with 
other bar members. Links to 
your groups available at 
www.cbalaw.org.



We know you have options when it comes to CLE training. That’s why 
we strive to offer quality, timely programming, engaging our members 

through dynamic learning opportunities. CLE is available in person at the Bar, 
online, and via webcast. Take advantage of your discount on CBA courses.

View our CLE calendar at www.cbalaw.org.

Don’t need 12 CLE hours? Members always receive a 25% discount on CLE.

CLE Courses

Attorneys admitted in 2021 and 2022 receive 12 hours of FREE New 
Lawyer Training with their Columbus Bar membership. It’s easy 

to redeem your free NLT hours online at www.cbalaw.org. For more 
information about Columbus Bar CLE, give us a call at (614) 221-4112.

FREE New Lawyer Training

CLE Easy Pass
Your key to high-quality, affordable CLE

Available to CBA members and valid for your membership year, 
CLE Easy Pass gives you 12 hours of CLE for just $210. You can 
use your hours for in-person CLE, online (self-study) CLE, and 
live interactive webinars. Mix and match! (value: $540).

$210 for 12 CLE hours



Our client-building services offer cost-effective, powerful marketing 
opportunities. With modern technology, people looking for lawyers are 

buried in information and often don’t know where to start. Gain an advantage 
with the trusted reputation of the Columbus Bar Association supporting you 
and your practice, online and over the phone.

Get your name and expertise in front of the Columbus legal and 
business community! As a member, you’re invited to share 

your expertise and knowledge with readers of Columbus 
Business First and Columbus Bar Lawyers Quarterly. 
Share your article ideas with donna@cbalaw.org.

CBA Lawyer Referral Service
Each year, the Lawyer Referral Service receives thousands of 
inquiries from callers seeking legal services. Attorneys who agree to 
abide by our high standards can receive quality referrals to expand 
their client base. Contact lexi@cbalaw.org or (614) 221-4112.

Build your profile in the Digital Directory
17,000 people look for a lawyer on the CBA website every month. 
Members receive an enhanced profile for free in our widely-used 
Digital Directory. Visit directory.cbalaw.org and search for your 
name. Make your profile stand out by adding photos, an elevator 
speech, your areas of practice, and more.

Raise your profile

Write for our publications



Free Portrait

Kelley Marchal—the CBA’s Multimedia Specialist and 
highly experienced photographer/videographer—is 
available to assist you with professional portraits 
(including a FREE portrait for members every 2 years) 
and any other audio, video and photography needs.

NEW!

COLUMBUS BAR ASSOCIATION

PHOTOGRAPHY VIDEOGRAPHY

Video services: 
Bring your message to 
life! Kelley has years of 
experience producing 
digital video, from small 
social media posts to 
full blown multi-camera 
live production. Discount 
for members.

AUDIO

CBA Members: 
Free 30-minute photo 
session and professional 
portrait every 2 years

Audio services:
• Voice overs 
• Spot tags 
• Podcast 

production
• Transcription

Discounted rates for 
CBA members.

Non-Members: 
$200 for portrait

Also available: 
Event coverage and 
meeting documentation

CONTACT US
Kelley Marchal
kelley@cbalaw.org • (614) 340-2044



Practice Management

Forms Library: 
Legal forms for CBA members

We’re here to help you build and maintain a successful and 
thriving legal practice. Take advantage of these resources to 

keep your office running smoothly.

www.cbalaw.org

Gain access to our helpful library of 
legal forms - including real estate forms 
available to CBA members only.

Practice Management Center & Learning Library

www.cbalaw.org

The CBA’s Practice Management Center is a members-only, online resource 
designed to support you as you navigate the business side of running a law 
practice. You’ll find checklists, whitepapers, videos, and other resources on a 
variety of topics related to managing 
your practice: Client Development,  
Documents, Technology, and more. 
The Learning Library contains over 
50 videos on substantive law topics 
to help you develop core competency 
in a variety of practice areas.



Health Enrollment Management Agency (HEMA) is the official insurance 
broker of the Columbus Bar. Whether you need health, dental, vision, life 

or disability, HEMA can tailor an insurance plan to meet your needs. 
CBA members–individuals or groups–can access high-quality health plans. 
Contact John Susie at jdsusie@nubgroup.com or (614) 340-2052.

You’ve worked hard to build your legal career. Protect it with professional 
liability coverage for attorneys - available through the CBA. We have access 

to three of the most trusted and experienced insurance carriers in the industry, 
all rated A by A.M. Best, allowing us to offer a product tailored 
to your firm’s needs along with the most competitive 
pricing. Visit www.cbalaw.org for more information.

health/dental/vision

life insurance

disability insurance

for CBA members

Insurance

Professional Liability Coverage

Protect yourself with insurance coverage for CBA members



Professional Liability Coverage

A Message from the 
Columbus Bar President

David H. Thomas 
Columbus Bar Association President
2022-2023

The Columbus Bar exists to help our members succeed. 
We “strive to be the leader in providing excellent, innovative 
and cost effective services to members of the legal profession 
and the general public in central Ohio… [We] will focus on 
professionalism, education, advocacy and community service 
in order to advance the justice system for all.” 

Our CLE programming is second to none, and the access to 
resources, like probate bonds and insurance, complement 
the legal services we offer; but at its core, our association is 
relationship driven. For 150 consecutive years, lawyers have 
found the advantages to working with one another to improve 
their individual and collective experience, and it is truly our 
members who make the CBA such an energetic, enthusiastic, 
innovative and dynamic association. There is so much to be 
gained, personally and professionally, by bringing your practice 
experience to the bar.

“

@ColumbusBar@ColumbusBar @cbalawyers @ColumbusBarAssoc

Get connected!



8 +
Online
Visit www.cbalaw.org
to join or renew 
through our 
online application

Phone
Donna Sweet
Member Services Director
(614) 340-2030

Mail
Mail Application to:
Columbus Bar Association
175 S. 3rd Street, Suite 1100
Columbus, OH 43215

Let the Columbus Bar help you make connections, 
stand out in the local legal community, sharpen 

your skills, find new clients, save money on essential 
services and more. Join today!

With the new monthly payment option (available when 
you join or renew your membership online), you’ll pay 

as little as $14 per month for all of the benefits listed in this 
guide. Questions about the monthly payment option? Contact 
Donna at donna@cbalaw.org or (614) 340-2030.

Not a member yet?

NEW! Monthly Payment Option
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